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nius dtveloping itself year by year without other aida than
day-school in Wexford afforded, the higher advantages

f education,, being as yet beyond the reach of the middle
asses in -Ireland, unless a religious vocation called their
na to Maynooth. But the boyish years of the future
tesman and historian were not passed in mean or frivo-

us pursuits. Hia love for poetry and for old-world lore
ew with his growth, and by the age of seventeen he had

ead aR that had come within his reach relating to the his-
ory of his own and other lands. Re bad read of Wash-
ngton, and of the greatcountry beyond the Atlantic wheie
reedom had established ber throne, and where the oppressed'
f all nations found a welcome, a home, and equal laws for
1. He knew that man'y of his race had there found fame,
nd wealth, and honor; and seeing little prospect of ad-
ancement at home, he emigrated to America, with one of
is 8isters. - Re was little over seventeen when, after a
hort YM*«t to his aunt in Providence, IL L (the only sistéir
f his much-loyed mother), he arrived in Boston, just at the
une when the "Il Repeal movement " was in - full strength
mongst the Irish population of that city, warmly aided by
ome of the prominent public men of America of that day.
t was in. June, 1842, that our young Irish poet arrived in

oston. When the 4th of July came round, the roar of
rtülery and the gladsome abouts of the multitude-, the

ming of liage, and the general jubilation of a people whc
ad freed themselves, fired his youthful * . ation. It

emed to him that *bat he saw that day was but the fore-
adowing of krailar scenes in his own beloyed land.

Tà'omu D'Arcy McGee addressed, the people that day,
nd the eloquence ofthe boy-orator enchained the multi.

es who heard him then, as the more finisled speechea of
s later yeau were wont
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